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Terror stalks a small Virginia town.FBI
rising star, criminal profiler Evelyn Baine,
knows how to think like a serial killer. But
shes never chased anyone like the
Bakersville Burier, who hunts young
women and displays them, half-buried,
deep in the woods. As the body count
climbs, Evelyns relentless pursuit of the
killer puts her careerand her lifeat risk.
And the evil lurking in the Buriers mind
may be more than even she can
unravel.Terror is closer than she thinksThe
Bakersville Burier knows hes got an FBI
profiler on his trail. He knows who she is
and where to find her. And hes biding his
time, because hes planned a special
punishment for Evelyn. She may have
tracked other killers, but he vows to make
this her last chase. This time its her turn to
be hunted!
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